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GREETINGS

[  To our
tl,e ’i ^ r N a u i  nay.

On thi» holy O ' • mort joyous.

, Mny l  :„ °vcrv way. . „I To you » " R  , „„ shadow.
And may 1 Wen ray—

I To “S  l i t  vou most joyous.
I May We bo 1 „urnev's end- 

On to ^ V iL p e s t  wish 
This »a d J^cere friend. -
F“'  you. E d i t o r .

*- i

W:

Dr. J. D. Leonard 
Writes Interesting 
Sketch of Dis Life

I)r. J. I). Leonard has written 
an Autobiographical Sketch of 
his life— not quite “ from the 
cradle to the grave,” hut from 
the cradle to this present Yule- 
tide. And to the writer of these 
lines, it was interesting to read 
The Sketch— for, it has in it, 
drama, comedy and all the oth
er stagecraft settings.

Like many other great men, 
Dr. Leonard was born in Arkan-

Former Coke 
Citizen Killed 
In Car Wreck

r  i?
Church Ladies Have 
Christmas Party 
at Pastor’s Home

G o b e  Cryer, formerly o f  
Bronte, but more recently of 
Fort Stockton, was killed in a 
car wreck near that place, early 
Friday morning, December 15, 
1944. Interment was in (tihe Old 
Fort Chadbourne cemetery, the 
writer conducting the last rites. 
Frank Keeney, Bronte funeral 
director, had charge of arrange
ments. The body was brought 
to the Keeney home, Saturday, 
where it lay in state until time 
for the funeral. The delay in 
interment was on account of 
the arrival of relatives from 
o4her s‘ | cj. Two daughT^, 
Mrs. Yaniawak and Mrs. Drish, 
due itjo bad transportation condi
tions, failed to arrive in time 
for 'the funeral.

There were four persons in the 
car that (was wrecked—a lady, 
who was also killed instantly, a 
man who was seriously injured 
and a boy who was driving the 
car, who escaped injury. The 
report of tihe accident is to the 
effect that the car was ap
proaching a highway junction, 
and the driver did not see the 
junction sign in time to make 
the turn onto the highway he 
wished to travel, and in turning 
the car M struck the sign posts, 
which turned the car over, com
pletely wrecking the car with a- 
bove results.

“ Golx',”  ns he was called bv all 
his friends, was an old time 
Goke county citizen. His mrents 
came to the Foilt Chadbourne 
section of country al>out fifty  
years ago. The following bio
graphical sketch was *v»nd at the 
service at the graveside:

Charles Gober Cryer was Ixirn 
ait Goldthwn'jte, Texas, January 
17, 1888, and departed this life 
neifr Fort Stockton, Deceml>er 
15, 1944, making h(m to he 56 
years old when death called 
him.
April 15, 1912 he and Miss Ma

tilda May Lindlev were married 
in Coke countv. His companion 
premled him in death ten years 
ago.

Deceased was a Presbyterian 
in his religious faith.

Surviving are (the mother, 
Mrs. T. F. Cryer, Portales. New' 
Mexico: four daughters survive 
who are Mrs. L. T. Mod rail, 

(Continued on page four)

back his car out of the garage
Wednesday afternoon of last 

week the ladies of the Mntihod- 
is|t church joined by other la
dies of the town held a Christ
mas party at the home of their 
pastor, Rev. and Mrs. A. Han
son.

The pastor's wife was the re
cipient of many beautiful and 
appreciated gifts.

Rev. and Mrs. Hanson also 
had a Christmas surprise pound
ing a week or two ago by ¡their 
church members and friends af 
Tennyson. The Large box of 
«rifts was slipped into the back 
of the pastor’s car and he and 
wife kn<|w nothing about it for 
several days, when he went to 
he saw the big box in the car.

“ Please, say to all the good 
folks,' said Pastor Hanson, 
“ that we appreciate all this 
more than we can express and 
we wish each and all a Merry 
Christmas, and a Clad New' 
Year, much as is possible under 
the terrible strain under which 
everyone is placed.”

--------------- -o ■-

H/AYRICK LADIES 
ORGANIZE A HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

DR. J. 1). LEONARD

(Omitted last week)
The ladies o f Hayrick met in 

the home of Mrs. L. C. Boyd, 
L 'ith  the Coke County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Fay 
Croslin. Thur.sda.vv December 7, 
1944, for the purpose of organ
izing a H. D. Club. t

The following officers were 
elected:

President, Mrs.* M. E. Mitch
ell; Vice-President; Mrs. J. W. 
L  a hinske: Secret ary-Treasur
er. Mrs. Rny Coalson; Reporter, 
Mrs. Floyd Bagwell 

The followiny com m ittees 
were appointed:

Membership— Mrs. Ed Fletch
er, Mrs. Vera Mitchell, Mrs. J. 
II. Vinson.

Finance—Mrs. I,. C. Rolibins, 
Mrs. Annie Steifel, Miss Gladys 
Waldrop.

| Program—Mrs. J. W. labin- 
ske, Mrs. Rfty Coalson, Mrs. Ma- 

* rie Waldrop.
Mrs. Flovr Bagwell was ap- 

1 pointed Home Fo.>d Fupply 
Demonstrator.

(Continued on page three)

sas. Sparkman, Dallas county, 
“ Arkansaw*,” is the exact si>ot 
where ‘‘Dr. I/eonard and Colum
bus discovered America.” Born 
on the farm, Dr. Leonard recites 
amusing incidents of his “ Ixiy- 
hood days down cm the farm.” 
“The blesse event“ occurred 
February 8, 1872.
With “ the ambitions of youth” 

prompting him Dr. Leonard 
started out “ lor an education.” 
He fought his way heroically 
until at last he found himself ;■ 
graduate of th e  Arkansas 
Medical College at Little Rock. 
He graduated April 10, 1902. 
And immediately he took the 
advice of Horace Greeley, “Go 
West, young man,” and on the 
morning of May 1, 1908, the 
young doctor, “ fresh from col
lege” and “ fresh from Arkan
saw,” saw the light of the world 
In Bronte. He “ hung out his 
shingle,” and there and then 
began the historic and interest
ing career of this “country doc
tor,”  who has seen more than 
2,000 babies come into the 
world, and has done everything 
for the alleviation of human 
I>ain from "relieving the head
ache” .tb “operating” on "in
growing toe nails.” . Dr. Leon
ard says that he was, like all 
the doctors, back in the days of 
hi» beginning, an “all-purpose 
doctor.”  He treated all human 
ailments, and also “practiced 
dentistry.” He is keeping as a 
souvenir his pair of forcips with 
which he extracted ftjeeth l>ef< re 
the days of dentists and "pain
less dentistry.” The genial doc
tor told us alxtut the lady pa
tient of another doctor who had 
a .tiooth extracted. The forcips 
were large enough with which to 
"pull horse’s teeth.“The doctor- 
dentist got hi*, ladv patient 
down, with her head over the 
hack of his office chair, got a 
firm hold on the tooth wM,h the 
forcips. and the woman pa
tient's head squeezed up in his 
arm with a vice-grip. He gnve“n 
yank,” and out came the tooth, 
hut the woman was in such 
pain, as the tooth left its place 

^Continued on page four)
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VERSES ON CHRISTMAS BY THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Teachers of the iiuh, 6th and 7th grades in the Bronte schools 
have had the questions of Christmas and the war before their 
pupils and interested them in writing some verses. Some ol‘ 
the best were selected and submitted (tut The Enterprise, 
w ith request for their publication, which appear l**low :

CHRISTMAS
Warren Tomlinson—5th Grade

The Christmas tree was lighted and trimmed—
The lights were lovely, and Oh so bright!
And it was Chri.i’jmas night.

The children were all tucked away in the bed,
When down through the chimney,
Came the man dressed in red.
He oj oned the big sack he carried on his Back,
And 1 < gan to put presents u|xm the flree.
Titer was one for brother and one for me.

ile h: d more for children far and near,
.' ’ il I am surely glad he stopped by here.
! < died to me as he drove out of sight:
Happy Christmas to you until next Christmas night.”

CHRISTMAS 
Boliby I .as well— 5th Grade

Christmas Joys, j ,
Christmas Toys,
Santa has them, ,
For all good girls and boys.

Dolls and dishes, %
Drums and guns, ,
Fruits and cakes,
Candy, nuts and sugar plums.

CHRISTMAS TIME 
Doyle Adair—GUi Grade

When Christmas conies around,
A lot of joy is found,
We buy presents for young and old,
And stories of Jesus are told.

Santa takes presents to little children,
Far andMide,
But, until Christmas his presents he will hide.
lie comes down the chimney.
On Christmas I-Ve,
And in the children's stockings,
His presents he’ll leave. ’ j  * ’ T* *

I thihk Christmas is a wonderful time,
For on Christmas silver ltells chime, '
At the top of the Christmas tree,
A star will shine, <4
And all who love Jesus will have a grand time.

TWAS CHRISTMAS 
Dorothy Walton—7th Grade '

Twas Christmas in a camp far away, ▼
The bright lionfires turn«! night into day,
There they sat, singing Christmas sopgs.
Longing for home as every soldier longs. I

They had gifts and a Christmas tree, N 
Although they weren’t happy as could l>e.
But, just the same, they were giving thanks,
For their ships and guns and tanks.

I )octor or lawyer,
Or whatever they might be, *
They were dreaming of the time, ,
When they might come home happily.

Blackwell H. D. 
Club Has Its 
Christmas Party
In celebration of the approach

ing holiday season the Black- 
well Home Demonstration Club 
held their annual Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Reave«, .with Mrs. George Rus
sell as co-hostess.

A Christmas sotting of mis- 
tle toe, fruits and greenery cen
tered the dining table; a minia
ture Christmas tree nested in 
anow and festooned with gay | 
decoration.

Contests nnd games were di
rected by Mrs. Austin Jordan. 
Mrs. E. Rrv.ant was high winner 
in the contest.

Mrs. Jodie Van Zandt, retiring 
president, Was presented a g ift

of appreciation for her .services.
1 V freshmerits were passed to 

the following: Mmes. Berry
Smith. D. H. Alsup, Rioht. La
nier, S. M. Evans, T. A. Carlisle, 
B. P. Ragsdale, Chns. Ragsdale, 
Jodie Van Zandt, Levi McRor- 
ery, George Russell, D. T Hunt, 
E. Bryant.

TENNYSON HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
AT MRS. ARROTTS

(Omitted last week)

The Tennyson Home Demon
stration Club met the 7th of 
December at the home of Mrs. 
James Arrott—with 11 ladies 
present. ’

Pecan pie and cocoa w’ere serv
ed. A grab 1k>x our special en
tertainment. Our next meeting 
will lie January 11, 1945 at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Corley.

H n K  Ppnnrtop
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D. M. WEST
G IM T U H - r i  U l . l s i l K l t

kaitereu as «econo clans Mattar at
the Pest Office at Bronte. Texas, 
March 1. 1118, unrter the Act of Can- 

nutscnpuuu Itsua
_______  81.00 ywal

in M ________ __— 8100 y«*'

AN APPREICATIYE LETTER

* t * >,
l

c. W. LirArell is in a San 
Angelo hospital, and has been 
for some time. Tlie good people 
in keeping with their fine spirit 
of giving aid when needed sub
scribed a goodly sum to aid Mr. 
and Mrs 1 up veil with the ex
penses they have incirred. S. A. 
Kiker took the lead in the mat
ter. Some days thereafter Mr. 
Kiker received the letter below 
from Mrs. Myrtle Davis Sander
son who resides in San Antonio: 

San Antonio, Texas. 
December 8, 1944. 

Dear Mr. Kiker*
1 want to thank you so much 

for your helping my daddy like j 
you have. It is so wonderful 
that there are good people and 
friends of my »kiddy and moth
er in Bronte. Aunt Minnie Knie- 
rim and also mother wrote me, 
how much you and others in 
Bronjtje have done to aid my dad
dy.

Lila and I U»th live here in 
San Antonio, and we appreciate! 
what all o f you have done. We 
are also helping all we can but, 
we couldn't possibly do it all by , 
ourselves.

We were there to see Dad just 
r few da vs I «'fore he was taken 
to the hospital.

Thanking you and others with 
all my heart, I am.

Your friend,
Myutle Davis Sanderson.

UNION II. I). Cl I B
Mi HITS XT THE If: »ME OF 
'IRS. IOHN CO AI .SON

The I ’nion Home Demonstra- 
4 n Clip* met in the home of 
Mrs John Ccvdson. I>ecen*l>er

Buy War Bonds ■ 
Then

I **'1 n ’ " '*? »-.»t for old shoe«
. ■ . bring the n  to Ledd'-’s for 
finest <|i> ’ ' * airing and get
months nr<4 m ^ths more wear 
out of th '- ’ This wav you're 
helping to infk*tlon as
well as sa\n nrecious leathers! 
for more \ • d needs!
Bring in ' our l oots and shoes1 
wl en you come to town!

|k| :

V.*
■;% \ -

I , - .

I n\; ;m 4
■ f v - ■*

CHRISTMAS
KWh* i* -»».c «ft ft </. \

Ami may 1945 l>e the gladdest of all the years because of a victorious ending of 
I eace to a war-torn world and the preservation of our American way of life.

the war, thus bringing

First
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

M.L.? !,!v Root Shan 19 w.. program was opened home i f  Mrs. Allen Butner.

S M )!»  y BOOT SHOP

SAN . ' .CET O. TEXAS

Dr. ,h«. H. Craig
( hiroo- irtor and Masseur 

Electri 'n! Treatments 

WINTERS. TEXAS

with a Christmas enrol.

Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham, our 
program chairman, gave an in
teresting reading on “ How We 
Got Our Finttj Christmas Tree.” 

The minutes were read by 
Mrs. Austin Sandusky and a|>- 
proved.

Refreshments, consisting of. 
fruit salad, cookies and hot cof-! 
fee were served to six members 
and one visitor. The hostesses! 
were Mrs. I e Boy »tt and 
Mrs. John John Coolson.

FHED Grinding and Thresh-

ABILKNK-VIEW Bl!S COMPANY
ABILKNF* TLX AS

N E W  SCHEDULES E F FE C T IV E  OCTOBEK 10. 1044
1 v>o Ndusluio I..tell \\.i> I>;iil> lit lwPi'll Abilene anil Son Angdu

ing at Headstream Gin in Bal- 
The club decided to meet once linger, week days 8:SV’ ; Satur- 

a month, on each third Tuesday, days 1 :30. Special service by ar- 
The next meeting will l>e in tlie rangement. Aubrey Brunson, 5t.

TRESPASS NOTICE

KLAD  DOWN
Lv. 6:00 A. M. Lv. 3:15 1*.
Ov! t. - j  A. Al. Lv. 3.10 1*
i.v 6 M  a . .w. L\. 8:48 l*.
Lv. i :  10 A M. Lv 4:25 F. 
Lv. 7:10 A. M. Lv. 4:55 I*
i.v l:M \ M Lv jo p
Ar. 9:05 A. M. Ar. 6:30 1’

RKAU UP
AL Aliili'iir* Ar. 12:35 I*. M Ar. 12:10 P, M.
M. i .imp llark i ‘ l<-y 12.lt» 1*. M Lv. 11:45 P, M, 

M. View Lv 12:05 1*. M. Lv. 11:40 1*. M.
M. Ilu|t|»> Valley Lv. 11 25 A. M. L v  11:00 P, M.

At. I triintr Lv. 10:55 A. M. Lv  10:30 1», Al,
Al. B oImi 1 a -<. Lv. 10:30 A M, Lv. 10 05 I* M.
M. San Antral» Lv 9 30 A. >1. Lv, 9:05 1». M

Intrn-Slate Only

3-16
TANK STEEL

Al »o Water Storage Tanks and Tank Towers

STttNRCCK EQUIPMENT MFf., CO.
East Avenue D.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Phone 6025

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed, T h a n k 
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.

J NO. W. NORM AN 
Attorney-at-law

WINTERS TEXAS

Brepzland Chicks
HATCHING NOW. Make yor reservations enrlv, even if 
you don’t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
post card will briny you full information
9 \ V ‘  NTFT O. TEXAS DIAL 50»*,VS

All new roof jobs guaranteed

DO YOU N E D  A NEW 
RODF?

Terms Can He Arranged. 
Service All the Time

San Angelo Roofing 
Company •

Phone 4SJW1 11« Fast 10th St. 
f  *N AVCTLO. TEXAS

Workers Needed
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

United States Gypsum Company
AN ESSENTIAL IN I)I JSTRY 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Godd Basic Wages 
Permament Work 
4S Hours Work We»'k 
Time and one-half for 

over 40 hours

Paid Vacaton 
¡Hospitalization 
Insurance
ftapid Advancement 
Earn While You Learn

Farmers who have completed gathering their crops can 
have steady work during the winter months.
If you are interested in furthering tlie war effort by work
ing in an essential industdy, and building a future for 
yourself

CONTAJCT
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY

OR
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Blue Bonnett Hotel Building 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

All WMC Regulations Strictly Followed
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B EST  WISHES
, TO i I •

O u r  O l d  T i m e  F r i e n d s
IN COKE AND RUNNELS COUNTIES 

And to all others throughout West Texas.

May Christmas 1911 be so pleasant for you thaft its memo
ries shall linger like the refrain of some grand sweet song. 
W’e again take occasion to say TH ANK YOU to each ami 
for your continued business favors.

Burtey-Bacon Lumber Company .
CARL BURLEY, Manager 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS X • 1

B£$T WiSHCS

» I For
A Merry Christmas for Oi:r Friends Everywhere

We join in the glnd spirit of the occasion and extend to our 
friends and all others our happiest wishes for

A Happy New Year

WE WISH! FOR) ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

A Very Merry Christmas 
And a Glad New Year

TH E T E X A S  T H E A T R E

P g t g t g t g t g t g fg ’g ’g 'g ig Q ^ x i l 'f f tC tg t g t g ig t g t g t g t g t g t t

See us when vour car needs atteifljum of any kind. For the 
New Year  we promise to gi\e you first class repair work, 
and courteous treatment always.

&

%
tk

Henniger-Finley Motor Comqany
WINTERS, TEXAS

Custom Pork Curing
We cut up your hog, grind and 
seuaon uuhttge. render lard, cure 
and hickory «moke the meat.

FROZEN FOODS CO.
4*e. H A Orient Dial 4325

HAYRICK H. D. CLUB—
(Continued from page one) 
Refreshments of cookies and 

hot chocolate were served to 10 
members and the County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The Hayrick H. D. Club met 
in the home of Mrs. I lay Coal- 
son Monday, December 11, 1944.

Stuffed toy patterns and ideas 
on Christmas presents were 
exchanged.

There was a grab Ixag to aid in 
raising funds for our club treas
ury.

Sandwiches .cookies and hot 
chocolate were served to 9.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. VY. G. Cresap, 
January 4, 1945.

Mrs. Floyd Bagwell.
Reporter.

“ Ask Our Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO PIIONE 3.140 521 W. BEAUREGARD

23 YEATS CAPABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. R. E. Capshaw
*  (GRADUATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X RAY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLE. Colonic Technician

?■* _ Wh

JNO. W. NORMAN 
Attomey-at-law

WINTERS TEXAS

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring your boot« and shoe* to 

ua for repairs. Your old boots 
may lie made to last a long time 
by baving them repaired in time.

J. L  MERCER

£I

w

We extend to our friends at this gladsome Y uletide our 
deepest wishes for

AN OLD FASHIONED AMERICAN CHRISTMAS 
In this land of freedom which is our American heritage, it 
is good to pause and recount the blessings wc enjoy.
MAY PEACE AND \ ICTORY COME TO OUR COUNTRY 
During the glad New Year of 1943.
In this connection, we thank you sincerely for the business 
favors shown us Iwith at Ballinger and San Angelo. We 
pledge you the same considerate and courteous service in 
the future. t I

GOETZ FARM MACHINERY GOETZ TRACTOR CO.
HALL1NGER. TEXAS A>e. K & Duggan San Angelo

Allis-Chalmers Farm Lachinery
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Kendrick Motor Company
Your International Harvester Dealer 

WINTERS, TEXAS

G B £ ? T m * ^

(lui Friends Throughout West Texas

In spite o f war, may this joyous season 

I «ring you happiness unmeasured. And

may

194Ó

lie the gladdest of all the years liecau.se 

of victory coming to our land and peace 

to the world.

We say

“THANK YOU’

To our business friends (throughout 

West Texas who have given us their 

business patronage.

Holcombe-Blanton
STATIONERS AND OFFICE 8UPPLIEH

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

office much as is possible.
And, now, as they come to the 

evening time of life. Dr. ami 
Mrs. Leonard are still active in 
the community’s affairs. Sur
rounded by the friends of a 
lifetime .they are happy in thi* 
memories of their years to
gether.

WRITES SKETCH—

(Coittinued from page one) 
in her jaw, her feet went up 
and she kioked out the window- 
lights of the doctor's office. l)r.
Leonard, of course, denies that 
he was the doctor. Another tinP’ 
lljhe doctor knows about was that 
of an old ranchman who had the 
tooth ache. He came to town suf
fering and “cussing.” He \tpld 
the doctor to “ git it out— I don’t 
care a dang’ how much it 
hurts.” The doctor got him in 
his office chair, took his forcips 
and g(|b a “ mule” hold on .the
tooth, us he thought that was| TENNYSON 4-H CLUB

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED—
(Continued from page one) 

Douglas, Arizona; Mrs. W. J. 
Yanowieik, 11 o r so head, New 
York; Mrs. Homer Good, Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. E. O. Drish, Sac
ramento, California; two broth- 
eds, E. RIL O yer, Fort Stockton, 
Tom Cryer, Sweetwater; two 
sisters, Mrs. C. W. Watson, Por- 
itales, New Merico; Mrs. Pearl 
Wright, Graham, Texas; four 
grandchildren, Wayne and Jean
ette Mod nail, and Charles M. 
ami Maudie Jo Good.

Thus briefly the story of an
other life is written and the 
the lx)ok is closed, except the 
“ Book of Memories” cherished 
by loved ones and friends. 

----------- o-----------

elected: President, Darlyne Mil
le r ;  Vice-President, Dorothy 
James; Secretary, W a n d a  
Brown; Club Delegate, I,ou Ella 
Steuart; Recreation Leader, Ma
ry Brawn; Club reporter, Hazel 
Irene James; Sponsor, Mrs. 
Floyd McCarty.

The club sang some songs.
Hazel James, 

Reporter.

> T* wyy . ** 'TV** ***

causing the pain and the “cus
sing.” He gave a jerk and out 
came a toqt î and up came the 
old ranchman, ‘‘swoading and 
raring." and told the doctor he 
had pulled the wrong tooth. Of 
course. Dr. Leonard says that 
he was not the doctor who made 
“a fatal mistake” like that.

For forty-three years, barring 
a brief stay in Sherwood, Dr.
Imonarci has geen going, day 
and night, faithful as the stars, 
at the peole’8 call, when they 
were ill, or ifcheir loved ones were 
ill. He has reared his family 
here and his children have gone 
out, and takfn their places in 
the world and are making wor
thy contributions to the good of 
mankind. He has four children, 
two by his first marriage. They 
are lmogene, now Mrs. lmogene 
Jackson, who is teaching in the 
public schools at Canyon ; Eliza- 
l*eth, now Mrs. Elival>eth Lyles, 
who resides at Ralls. The two 
children his second mnrriage 
are Woodruw W., who is with a 
manufacturing company a"t 
^revesport, Ixmisiana and 
Itw&ine who is engaged in the 
drug business at Big Spring.

Dr. Leonard has always beer, 
a progressive and forward-look
ing man and has always taken 
an interest in civic, school ami 
church affairs. For more than 
two decades he was secretary of 
the local school Itoard and kept 
the school’s records. He is a 
steward In the Methodist church 
where he haa served faithfully 
for many year*.

Dr. I<*onard still practices and 
responds to the calls of the peo
ple when thev are ill. However, i 
he confines his practice to his

G IR IX  ELECT OFFICERS

(Omitted last week)

Th'e 4-H, Club girls of Tenny
son met at the Tennyson school 
house, with Mrs. Floyd McCar
ty, our sponsor, Friday after 
noon, Decentfber 9, 1944.

We made tea aprons and dis
cussed" cur work.

The following officers

TO

VLL MY FRIENDS AND 

PATRONS

AND

A Happy New Year
TO ALL

thank you again sincerely 

or your continued patronage.

F. L Clark
THE BARBER

were

To Every!
With A HEARTY THANK YOU to all for their business 
favors and with every good wish to each and all for

A PROSPEROUS, VICTORIOUS, HAPPY NEW YEAR

/ BUY ¡BONDS

Brown & Son, Lumber
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Merry Christmas to All

The glad season is here aga|n. May it bring to 

each and fill a full measure of peace and gladness, 

in keeping with the spirit of the happy occasion.

Let us thank you sincerely for the patronage ac

corded us in fhe past and we pledge for the fu

ture that we will serve you always the very ln*st 

possible. •

From All of Us
TO v

All of You
May this |1*? your Happiest Yuletide of all the 

years heretofore. And may

1945

Bring you a full measure of life’s good things.

Nathan’ s
CREDIT JEWELER

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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GRECTiflGS
To Everybody

With A HEAgRTY THANK YOU to all for ,t«heir business 
favors and with every good wish to each and all for 
A PROSPEROUS, VKTOHiOUS, HAPPY NEW YEAR

' . / BUY ;BONDS ,

C . L .  G R E E N
M U L I N G  &  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

MAKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES 

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

IN THE MEANTIME BUY WAR BONDS

«  l l U H R i j  C H R I S T m O S

TO A LL  OUR FRIENDS A M ) 
CUSTOMERS THROUGHOUT 

WEST TEXAS

And we want now to express 
our (deepest appreciation for the 
business favors accorded us the 
past year. Let us wish for every
one a
PHOSPEROUS AND HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

Olive Seed
Store

'SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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To All Our Friends
AND WE PAUSE TO SAY:

Thank You
To all who have given us their business patronage in the 
past, and to express for each and all. best wishes for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Kmg-Holt
BALLINGER, TEXAS

IN THE MEANTIME BUY WAR IIOXDS
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Coke County Co-Cperative Association
1

f
< ANNOUNCES

s4  'H ew S en d ee
TO POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDERS
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Purina Chows, Purina Sanitation Products, and  
Purina Farm Supplies now available at our store.

w V
re are pleased to announce that we have been appointed the 

authorized Purina Farm Supply dealer in this community. In our 
opinion, proper feeding, sanitation and management will afTect 
farmers’ income in the future more than any other factors. Our 
thorough study convinces us that the Purina programs are some 
o f the best available.

W e are ready now to supply you with any feed needs— supple
ments for your grain, complete feeds, special feeds for calves, dry 
cows, breeder (locks, turkeys, dogs, rabbits— any animal or bird 
on the farm. Also, a Sanitation program to help prevent disease 
and parasites, and a new line o f Purina farm supplies.

O T H E R  SERVICES A V A IL A B L E  AT  O U R  ST O R E

Frozen Food Lockers 
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake 

Corn, Hay and Grain and Salt •
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¿ W  iu <utd tet eu oAoeu you tAe ‘Product*.
' ¿denature and Sendee* cue Aaue to Aetfr you

Coke County Co-Operative Association
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

X -

Fri.-Sat. December 22-23
Dick Powell-Dorothy Lamour 

— in—
“ RIDING HIGH”

(in color)
Also Comedy and News.

ALAMO THEATTiE
ROBERT IÆE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. December 22-22
Johnny Weiss Muller 

— in—
“ TARZAN’S DESERT M YS- 
TERY”
Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday December 26
Fred MacMurray 

—in—
“ STANDING ROOM O N LY”

Also ‘Black Arrow’ and Comedy

Wednesday December 27
Fred MacMurray

—in—
“ S T A N D Ify  ROOM ONI Y ”

Also ,Black%V\rrow' and Comedy

^ * -r t«í€ í€ l€ !«l«!S !€ !«í€ !«!S I€ ? e !«!S !5 < e !e íS '€ W 5 t«!4 ;!.

A Friendly Christmas to tjell 

you how Sincerely we appre

ciate your good will and•
Friendship. May 1915 Ik* a 

happy and prosperous year 

for you and yours.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

« 1

IN THE MEANTIME BUY WAR BONDS

We Still Have Gift
•

Selections For
Every Mlember cif the Family
— FOR BABY— — FOR LITTLE GIRLS— —  FOW BOYS—

Klik-Klak Plastic Toys Chenille Rohes Robes, 4 to 6’s— $1.69
Stuffed Vnimals. Dolls Quilted Roltes Rohes, 6 to 14—$6.95
Blankets. Itcdsprrads Plaid Rohes House Shoes— 9Nc
Woolen Handmade Jacques House Slippers Flight Jackets, Leather
Woo’ in Sweaters Handkerchiefs Other Leather Jackets
Woolen t'sips Anklets Sleeveless Sweaters
Woolen Bootees yh* eaters Gabardine Zipper Jackets
Bn he* Blouses Sport Shirts
House Shoes Dresses Corduroy Pants
Woolen Sweater Sets Costume Jew elry Army Twill Shirts and
Dresses Bags Pants ♦« Mafrh
Anklets Rayon Panties Ties, Bells, Billfolds

-FO R  LADIES— — FOR MEN—
Chenille Rotten Rohes
(pulled Relies House Slippers
House Slippers Rayon Pajamas. $5.95 and $6.95
Dresses Sport Shirts
Beautiful Rayon Jersey Pajamas White Broadcloth Shirts
HeauVful Wash Silk Pajamas Dress Shirts. Stripes
Beautiful (¡owns, Slips, Sweaters, Sleeveless Slipover

Bed Jackets and Coat Styles
Costume Jewelry, Bags Leather Jackets. Coats
Fascinators Mufflers. White. Plaids, Solids
Blouses, Sweaters Sheeplined Vests, Coats
Billfolds Zelan Gabardine Jackets
Luncheon Cloths and Sets Ties, Sox. Handkerchiefs
Embroidered Pillow 
Blanket*
Chenille Bedspreads 
Rayon Bedspreads 
Bathroom Rug Sets

Cases Tie Racks, Billfolds. Belts 
Hats

Army Twill Shirts and Pants 
5-Button Cuff Sport Shirts, sit

es 13 to 16— $3.25 to $5.95
Toilet Sets, Bath Powder. Soaps

Just received this week: Beautiful numt*»rs in pajamas and g'fwns for ladies, costume
jewelry, ray<*i bedspread*, pajamas and sleeveless sweaters for men.

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING

B A R B E E ' S  — M* 1*  8 SOUTH CUADRO! RNNK

Again it is our lmppy privilege 
to extend happiest greetings to 
all our friends throughout West 
Texas and to wish for you, each 
and all a prosperous and happy 
new year.
May 1945 bring to us victory and 
peace and peace to the whole 
world!

Willis Studio
Sweetwater, Texas

W «
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The Builders Supply Store"

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO.

1007 N. Chad. Phor.e 3214

To our cuitw.ocri and friends, may we 
extend the Creetings of the Season . . . 
to wish for you a most joyous Christmas 
ai.d New Year.

W e want, alto, to thank each and ev
ery one of you for the business you so kind- 
1/ gave us durir.g this year and we trust 
t'.nt every detail was handled to your sat
isfaction?

The war Is not over . . . not over with 
either Germany or |apon end it will be 
well for oil of us to remember to make en 
especial effort in putting our money into 
W ar Bonds during tha coming year.

Again . Many Thanks and Coed 
Wishes to you all.

Bowman Lumber Co.
SAM C. N IW M A N  INTERESTS

D. T. CARPENTER, Mgr.
W . T. DRAKE. Asst. Mgr.

RUTH IENNINCS, Bookkeeper 
|. T . HOLLOW AY, Yardmen 
|. R. HANSBROUCH, Driver

L
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS


